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the valves restingr on their edges. To inaintain this
position it its neeessary that the bivalve sho-ald be par-
tially or completely buried in the sund or mvld of the
bottom on which it lives. Through this material it
sloWly mi-es by ineans of a niusciilar projection of the
under surfâ'ce of the body shaped somewhat like à
plouglishare, called the Foot. Thfu Loinellibranchiata,
are sometimes. terined, Pelecypoda, ]iterally axe-footed
Mollusca. on account of -the shape of the foot. The
exceptional character of the Oyster is at once seen
,ç'hén we state the foot is entirely atrophied and the
animal lies on one side on the superflcal layer of the
bottom. The -valve on whichi it lies is differently
slaped, £rom thie other, being usually fiat or slightly
convex whilst the upper valve inay be s1iahtly concave.
Tb a certain extent the edible character of the Qyster is
due tr.o the absence of a foot, for this organ ivith its
tougli muscles is often found to be a,:somewhat, indiges-
tible'morsel in the case of other Mllusca w-hich are
vsqq :for food.

}Towever different ln appearance, practica]ly all
Laminlhibranchiata have the same metliod of graiuing
their food. They ail depend for a livelihood on thé
snmall organisms which, swim or float in the sea an.d
which are swept into their gaping mo\mths by h
currents produced by the cilia whicli cover the gilis and
certain folds near the nmouth ter-med the palps. Feed-
ing and breathing are, one may say, performed at the
salue time, for the inrushing water bringrs also the

uxgewithont which no animal ean hve.
it will, therefore, be seen that thé Qyster is a

peculfiar]y belpless Mfollusc, for if it be sitwated.lu a
-place where the water is poor il ood.material, it is
-unable to leave it and starves to death. But a far
,greater danger is that of suffocation. If the water be
too muddýy, the particles of silt swept in will clog the
interstices of the delicate glUs; and the deposition of
M-Umd May soon bury the animal alive. Tu- the Case è
ot'her bivalves, ne sucli catastrophe can occur, for thè'y
can mnove so that the hinder part of the sheil through
which the carrent enters, always protrudes into, cean
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